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orget Greenville baseball,
9 ys like Butter Ball?

BY MEL LANFORD

Editor' note: Each month, "On the Road with the Ace" will profIle different people
and place' that veteran etound keepuig pro leI Lanford encounter on hi travel
throuehou! the nited :'tate, \'i iuine ballfiek! and the inanv dedicated eround keeper
who make them erect.

recnvillc. - Born and rai ed in a city dubbed "The Heartbeat of Ba eball,"
hri "Butter" Ball claim hi, fir t ke~ influence in ba eball and in life a a

mall boy, and even now a a ~ounz adul t, \\ J a fellow by the name of
" rash"] .l\i , the haracler depicted b~ Kevin 0 tner in the movie "Bull Durham."
Butter's randfather. ,randpa harlie. \\.1 ra h' lonstime friend and neishbor in
Durham and w a a well known in that town a rash. Both were tar coli cze ath-
lete, ,randpa harlie at arolina and ra h at Duke. rash and harlie made
their love of the arne a corner tone for their lifel no friend hip. Younz Butter
inherited hi pa ion for ha eball before he could walk or talk, and even before he
rcc .ivcd hi firt mitt. ball, and can of" love lcum" from hi dad, L c, at the tender
a c of. i . Two )Cdr later he wa chri tcned "Butter." a handle he till an wer to
proud I) today.

orth arolina wa the fir t hotb d for minor league ba eball ill the nited
State and ha a colorful hi tory datin back t the early 1900 . Storie of fan arriving
at earl~ tadiums by hor e and bu ~ are recalledome 100 year later. .reemille'
lo\'e of baeball ha remained at the center of attention, with .reem ille Little League
dominating the olltheat procrram for the pa t ~oyear. '\ he cit} ha long been COIl-
idered the "Birthplacc of Bd ebalr in the rural .. and ha participated in the

re iOllal and national final of the Little Le.lcrue \\orld erie,
Just take a look at the to\\ n' 199 ba eball record, c n idered a t}lJi al year in

Grecmille:

Little League: wnd in the nited tate; 3rd in the \\orld
Babe Ruth: outhea t Re TlOnal champ

enior Boy: outhea t Regional champ
Roe Hi h chool: tate champ (3 3-0)

merican Le ion: Final in, tate Plc:l\off
at arolina ni er ity: 1,0 t to L in I c,\. \

tournc~ regi nal

'I hi winning tradition for the youth of ,reemille
beain at Elm, treet Park, the tm\l1' belmed 50-year-old,
_,~OO- cat, Little League ballfield. In 1999, Hurricane
Floyd threatened to alter the direction of reem ille'
youth \\ ith a lO-foot wall of water that flooded the field.

t that time, Butter B,lll \\'a the head groundskeeper of
the ne\\ ba eball tadillm at the ni\'er it} of orth

arolinCl, reensboro, and hi alma mater. (Ie immedi-
atel~ enli ted his industry partners, Jake I Iolloway of the
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Neil Avent (left), Assistant Baseball Coach, U.N.C.G. and
Chris "Butter" Ball at the UNCG Baseball Field.

Gr n boro Bat ba eball club, Joey immon of the Charlotte Knights ba eball club,
Chad Price of arolind reen field con truction and me, a repre entative of Diamond
Pro profe ional round keeping product and founder of the ce of Diamond Tour.

'logether, we donated material, equipment, and our experti e to help ave the hi toric
Little Leaoue ballfield. Remarkabl~, \\ ith the help of hundred of local mlunt er , the
field repair \ ere completed in ju t _ IIw day. 0 important i ba eball to thi city that
official decided to put the ballfield project ahead of other recovery project, knowing
it \ould became a rall~ illg point and cataly t to the recon truction of an entire communit}'
foil 0\\ ing a de\'a tating natural di a ter. 'loda~, Elm, treet Park continue to er\'e a a
te tament to Greenville ba ebaW hi tory and the pride of thi dedicated ba eball
c01l1mtll1it~ .

Butter went on to notch _ year of ground, keepinG experience in profe iomtl ba ebal1
\\ ith the IIarri burg enator, the \. \ I~,atern League affiliate of the \lontreal ~\.po .
J Ie rctllmed to Green bora and is nm\ on the \endor ide of the bu inc ,working as an
athletic field pecialit with. ivek, Inc., a turfuppl~ company.

"It' more important today to educate manager and coache, about what', ne\\' in
material, equipment, and techniqu " than to approach them a a ale man," he say.

i te timon~ to his dedication to ba, eball, Butter built I profe ional pitchers
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mounds la t year in his market area-all at no co t. The work wa done to help build
relationships and educate end users about new materials, equipment, and te hniques.
A the groundskeeping profession evolve, it is knowledgeable pros like Butter, with
their solid baseball backgrounds, who lead the wa . ST

Chris "Butter" Ball, 25, is a graduate of the Univer ity of orth Carolina, Greensboro
and a member of the Eastern orth Carolina Turfgrass Association. He i currently
involved in forming a new STMA chaptet, known as the Piedmont Chapter in Central
and Western orth Carolina.

Mel Lanford, a 3D-year veteran of the groundskeeping industry, is the creator and host
of the Ace of Diamonds Tour, sponsored in part by Diamond Pro Profes ional
Croundskeeping Products, a division ofTXl. Mel travel across the United tate year-
round presenting hands-on seminars, demonstrating the proper infield and sports turf
maintenance materials, equipment and techniques to athletic field manager. For more
information, vi it WVl w.diamondpro.com or call 00-22 -2987.

Father and son volunteer at Elm St. Park.
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The Broyhill Highlander SPOR gi e you fast
comfortable performance plu ultimate er atility.
Mid- and rear-hydrauliclifts accept ballfield fini her piker/roller pra rs
vac , line marker and more. Operators enjo th ergonomic de ign e
reach wraparound cargo box, and 16-hp 3-wh el zero-tum dri e.

Fastliner line-marking system ( hown on the Highlander POR ) i id al
for ballfield and parking lots. on-clog ternpain enl at up to 1 mph.

Fastliner paint concentrate creat rain-r i tant brilliant hit line e n
on poor urface . Paint tay u p nded up to 14 day in the R tliner tern.

For product details or
dealer information:
1-800-228-1003
www.broyhill.com
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